Because a mother and father tions principally from syrnpa•
des1l'ed a ugeful memorial to thetic and public spirited· citizens I
thefr beloved son who was a of Petoskey, Harbor Springs and ·
polio victim, Petoskey's two hos- Alanson made up Lhe r�sL of Ute
pitals have at thc•ir digposal, *2,500 raisl'd for the memorial.
for immediate use, the latest in There were scattered donation•
equipment to treat this dread :from all parts of Emmet county
disease in its most serious stages. and even from widely scattered
�itics throughout the state.
An iron lung, incorporating
I nscribed on a modest plaqur
_,.
p
in
the most recent develo ments
g
this type of equipment, and a to be attached to the iron lun
of
hot pack apparatus, have been are the words: "In Memory
delivered here and arc now on Noel Thomas Feather, Age 15."
The model purchased for use
display in the Little Traverse
here is the Drinker-Collins duHall, 616 Madison strel't.
plcx iron lung. It will accom
The equipment is to be l'O·
modatc one adult or two large
tated between Lockwoocl Genernts.
o
al hospital and Little Ti·averse, juni r patie
nt
Equipm
e on the lung includes
Lhe latter having it for four
months and Lockwood for the reading mirror and stand, asI pirato1·, safety alarm and orthonext four months.
pedic attachments. The lung, in
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round figures, cost $1,600.
Several months ag-o, Mr. and
Hot Pack Machine
were
who
Feather
P.
Ralph
Mrs.
thC'1·c was a si7.eable sum
Since
mourning the death of their son,
Noel Thomas, started a fund to rem.ammg, it was decided to
provide the iron lung with a purchase a hot pack machine used
t:onsiderable donation of money fol· treating infantile paralysic
which had been set aside for paLicnts. This machine provides
another purpose but which i� dry heat for packs composed of
now diverted to Lhe service o[ a specially knit woolen material,
I suffering humanity.
Contribu- a quantity of which has been
purchased by the Red Cross
women. The administrators of
the iron lung fund are consider- ,
ing purchase of another such
machine. Cost of the hot pack
apparatus is $350.
Remainder �f the fnncl is lo
be .used for maintC'nance and op
eration of the new equipment.
Club groups as well as indi
viduals arc invited to come to
Little Trnverse Hall to inspect
the new equipment and one club
group has already called and
made arrangements.
I

The administrative commiLLoe
for tho fund is Berne Jacobs,
chairman,• Leonard H. Schom1 berg, Glenn S. Bain and Arnold
. E. W olg·ast.
Mr. Jacobs is chairman of the
8mmet County Division of the
Na t i o n a I Infantile ParalysLs
Wol!r ast i�
Mr.
Foundation;
chairman of the Emmet Countv
Reel Cross ; Mr. Bain is preside1i't
of the board of Lockwood Grn
cral hospital and .Mr. Schomberg
is business manag-er and assistant
secrrtary and treasurer of Lit
Uc Traverse.
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